Social determinants of health (SDOH) 
Introduction
Social and individual behavioral factors play an important role in diagnosis, prevention, health outcomes, and quality of life. [1] [2] [3] [4] Social determinants of health (SDOH) in many instances have a profound impact on our overall health. SDOH includes behavioral components, such as alcohol, drug, and tobacco use, as well as physical environmental factors that can influence the patient's health such as living conditions, social support, occupation, and physical activities. 1 They have been shown to contribute to mortality, as well as a causal mechanism for disease. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Insecurity related to housing has been associated with poor health among children, 10 barriers related to access to health care, 11 and chronic disease management. 12 Living situation, such as residence type, with whom the patient lives, housing density, physical living conditions, and social support, all have been shown to have significant impact on a patient's health outcomes. 13, 14 The National Academy of Medicine (NAM), formerly Institute of Medicine (IOM), suggests that a health policy framework implemented around SDOH would achieve better population health, less inequality, and lower costs. 15 There are many public health related initiatives aimed at addressing social determinants and health outcomes as well as recommendations by NAM for SDOH documentation in the EHR. [16] [17] [18] .
While much work has been done to demonstrate the effect of behaviors such as alcohol and tobacco use on health outcomes, 19 the majority of other social determinants have not been investigated as thoroughly. In general, housing insecurity has been associated with poor health in children, has been shown to have an impact on chronic disease management, and is linked to depression, stress, smoking, and drug use. [10] [11] [12] Housing, for example, has been studied with respect to the impact of homelessness on various conditions and housing related exposures. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] However, little work has been done around examining the health affects of housing density or with whom the patient lives. 29 Knowledge regarding the patient's physical living space, with whom the patient lives, and related exposures would benefit clinicians and other stakeholders in providing appropriate care as well as facilitation of appropriate housing interventions when needed. 30 The tremendous increase in the use of EHRs provides unprecedented opportunity to collect and analyze patient data. Even though SDOH documentation has increased in the EHR, social history information is often lacking or inadequate despite its fundamental role in understanding the context of the patient's story. 31 Having SDOH data available in a format that can be analyzed and reused for clinical care along with other associated clinical data would enable development of more informative clinical decision support tools, better evaluation of patient outcomes, generation of additional evidence based care guidelines, and identification of patients who may benefit from special services or interventions or those who may be at higher risk for potentially preventable events.
However, well-designed discrete data collection tools for many aspects of social history information have not been widely developed and incorporated to the EHR. Currently, our work has shown that SDOH documentation may be documented as structured data or unstructured text (e.g., in clinical notes or free-text data collection fields). 32 Moreover, end-users and healthcare institution are left to utilize ill-fitting tools for data collection such as flowsheets. Also, it is common practice for health care organizations to customize their EHR, such as work building flowsheets or other tools to fit specific workflows. In some cases, this customization results in SDOH information be documented in various areas of the chart ultimately making this information difficult for providers to locate. Lastly, comprehensive standards have not yet been developed to encompass all the SDOH topic areas especially the topic areas of interest in this work, namely: Residence, Living Situation, and Living Conditions. In previous work, we found overall that Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine -Clinical Terms (SNOMED CT) was the most comprehensive source covering these three topic areas followed by the Omaha System. 33 However, both of these sources lacked substantial detail pertaining to the three target topic areas of interest in this work. There is ongoing work to map flowsheet rows to coding systems such as SNOMED CT and Logical Observation Identifiers Names and Codes (LOINC®). 34, 35 However, those data models are still under development and, as such, they are not quite ready for widespread use in clinical documentation.
Flowsheets are critical tools in the EHR for documenting longitudinal data and information such as assessments and observations, as well as providing checklists for routine care tasks. Nurses and allied health staff, such as social workers, physical therapists, and occupational therapists are the typical primary documenters and users of flowsheet data. Since they are used by many different members of the interdisciplinary care team, they naturally provide a mechanism for communication between team members as well as the ability to combine the documentation from disparate disciplines into a single format for visualization.
In the Epic EHR, flowsheets are very flexible in design and fairly easy to build and implement; thus, they offer a popular option for building discrete data collection tools. A flowsheet "Row" is equivalent to a field in a database designed to collect "Observations" or data points. Each flowsheet row can be formatted to collect measure values (e.g., as free-text, numeric, or selection from a custom list) and each row also allows for the entry of free-text comments to accompany each measure value. Flowsheet displays are similar to spreadsheets and are intended to document brief results. Longer text strings or larger blocks of free-text cannot be displayed completely, and therefore these data are cumbersome to review in this format. Lastly, information entered as measure value comments are free-text blocks and are not accessible for typical clinical decision support purposes or for secondary use in population health research. Since flowsheets are so flexible and easy to implement, they can be overused or sometimes misused. The sheer number of rows and the organizational structure can get unwieldy unless care is taken in planning and design of these tools to ensure that each row is unique to capture a specific discrete measurement or concept.
This study is focused on the three target topic areas of Residence, Living Situation, and Living Conditions. Using definitions developed from previous work, Residence describes dwelling types, physical residence, and geographic location and includes safety considerations such as railings or number of floors and steps. Living Situation describes with whom the patient lives such as roommates, family members, multi-resident dwelling as well as how many others they live with. Lastly, Living Conditions describes environmental cleanliness and precautions against infection and disease and includes such things as animals, and presence of mold or an unclean living space.
The goals of this descriptive study were to: (1) examine flowsheet rows relevant to the three target topic areas and (2) characterize flowsheet documentation content and compare flowsheet content to that found in previous work, which analyzed existing standards and terminologies as well as unstructured text.
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Methods
Data Sources
The data used in this study originated from the Fairview Health System (FHS) EHR system and included only data from inpatients from 2013 who had consented for their medical records to be used in research. The primary data source for this work was the Academic Health Center Information Exchange (AHC-IE) data repository, which contains clinical data from the University of Minnesota (UMN), Academic Health Center (AHC), FHS, University of Minnesota Physicians (UMP), and other external data sources (e.g., geocoding data and Minnesota Department of Health death data). Our data exploration focused on EHR data for inpatient visits for 2013 for both FHS and UMP.
Flowsheet Review
A complete dataset of all unique flowsheet row unique IDs, system names, and display names, were extracted from the AHC-IE including rows that had been retired. System Names are names given to the rows which are not visible to the end user whereas the Display Names are visible to the end user when they are documenting. The dataset was systematically searched using the list of search terms compiled from previous work, which reviewed existing interface terminologies, standards, specifications, coding terminologies, vocabularies, documentation guidelines, measures, and surveys. 33 The complete dataset of flowsheet rows was then also manually reviewed to ensure complete capture of rows that may have been missed with the search term list and related rows identified. The final set of search terms obtained from the flow sheet data review are summarized in Table 1 . Table 1 . Final set of search terms for flow sheet review.
Search terms from standards
Added search terms from flowsheet review "home", "house", "housing", "residence", "live", "living", "lives", "people", "mold", "insect", "rodent", "water", "heat", "social", "density"
"Stairs", "railings", "safety", "safe", "facility", "group home", "skilled nursing facility", "assisted living facility", "support system", "family", "support", "housing conditions", "caregiver", "bathroom", "community support", "rehab", "assistive device", "social/environment", "equipment", "social support", "household", "transitional care", "social connectedness", "live alone" For all rows identified as being related to the three topic areas, observation measure values and observation free-text comments were extracted. Each of the flowsheet rows and observations were examined to ensure relevance to one or more of the three topic areas and unrelated rows and observations were excluded. Rows and observations found to not be related to one or more of the three topic areas were removed from the dataset the final set of observation measure values and observation comments were reviewed. Rows were classified into target domain categories, and sorted based on data collection type, i.e., rows designed to be entered using a drop-down value list or by the entry of free-text. For those rows utilizing drop-down value lists, the complete value list values were extracted, combined, and sorted to develop harmonized value lists for the elements. Meta-data for rows utilizing value lists that included frequency of value lists updates were examined. Measure values from rows that were free-text entry as well as comment text were compiled and reviewed. Lastly the overall flowsheet documentation content was compared to content findings from previous standards work ( Figure 1 ).
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Results
Flowsheet Observations
The 28,621 unique flowsheet rows system and display names were analyzed systematically using search terms ( Table 1 ). The initial analysis yielded an initial set of 567 rows that were potentially relevant to the target topic areas. After manual review of system and display names, rows found to be unrelated to the topic areas were removed resulting in a final list of 222 unique flowsheet rows that could potentially contain data related to the three topic areas of interest.
Flowsheet observation data were extracted from the AHC-IE database for these 222 rows resulting in an initial dataset containing 198 unique flowsheet rows with a total of 1,170,722 observations. Twenty-four of the 222 flowsheet rows were not documented on in the study period so, while they were in the list of rows, they were not represented in the final set of observations. This observation dataset represented 169,425 unique patients and 279,028 encounters. The 198 unique flowsheet rows were reviewed for relevance to the three topic areas and 107 rows were removed form the dataset leaving a total of 91 unique flowsheet rows found to be related to one or more of the three target topic areas (Table 2) .
Of the 91 unique flowsheet rows, 49 were found to have been built using custom lists, i.e., pre-built value lists that the user can select from. The remaining 42 rows were built as free-text measure values. Of the 49 rows built with custom lists, 41 were designed to allow the user to select multiple values from a custom list. 32 The 49 rows with custom lists accounted for a total of 480,013 observations where there was either a measure value or comment documented. For 50,066 observations, the measure value was null but there was a free-text comment entered. The 42 rows built as free-text fields resulted in 124,603 observations, i.e., observations that had a value, comment, or both. Of these, 18,932 observations had a null measure value but had a free-text comment entered. Table 3 characterizes the final dataset comprised of 91 unique flowsheet rows identified after manual review and the total count of observations found for each row during the study period. The Row Format column indicates the data type of the row measure value observation, i.e., whether the row is a free-text entry or uses a value list, i.e. hard coded list of options to select from with single or multiple select. This table is sorted alphabetically by Measure Display Name to show the duplication in concepts being collected via separate flowsheet rows and variation in the way identical measures are being collected wither by formatted list of single-and multi-select options or by free-text Each row measure value was categorized according to topic area as were free-text comments. Many rows covered more than one of the three topic areas as shown in the last column "Total Topic Areas". Of the total 91 rows, 46% (42) were built for free-text documentation, 45% (41) were built with value lists that allowed for multiple values to be selected from the value list, and 9% (8) were built with value lists that allowed only one value to be selected from the list. Of the 49 rows with value lists, 34 had value lists that contained values related to Residence, 13 related to Living Situation, and 1 had a value list related to Living Conditions. Overall, 53% (48) of the 91 rows contained data related to a single topic area, 34% (31) contained data related to two topic areas, and 13% (12) contained data related to all three topic areas. Of the 42 rows with value lists, 62% (26) contained data for a single topic area, 21% (9) two topic areas, and 17% (7) to all three topic areas. Of the 49 rows that were built to collect free-text, 45% (22) contained data related to a single topic area, 45% (22) related to 2 topic areas, and 10% (5) contained data related to all three topic areas. Lastly there were two rows "Living Environment Concerns" and "Living Arrangement Concerns" that had values of "YES" and "NO".
In flowsheet rows that were built with the intention of collecting the same information or concepts, the row display names and the value lists were not consistent across those rows. Table 4 shows an example of three flowsheet rows that had different display names and different value list members but all three were intended to capture the type of dwelling in which the patient lived.
There was also inconsistent terminology used to label the free-text rows. Comparing rows with the same display name there was variability in what data the row was intended to collect. For example "Living Environment" rows that in most cases were intended to document residence type with value lists but in some cases the row was intended to document stairs and railings outside and inside the home. Subsequently, the measure values from the 49 rows with value lists were compiled into separate lists for each of the related elements (Table 5) . Lastly, differences were found in the format of a number of the rows collecting similar data. For example, five unique rows were found that were intended to collect the names and contact information for care facilities each one specific to the facility type. Four of the five flowsheet rows were built as free-text measure values. Two of the rows had the same display name but one was a free-text measure value and the other was built as a custom list.
Discussion
SDOH play an important role in the provision of care. However, EHRs, for the most part, often do not contain welldesigned documentation tools to collect these data or standardized storage of this information for clinical care and secondary uses. In our analysis of a large healthcare enterprise and three key SDOH, we observed that much of this information is documented in free-text form in notes or in flowsheets rows, the latter of which was the focus of this study. Flowsheets allow for documentation in a longitudinal manner; however, their format is really most efficient for short answer or numeric values. Their ongoing management across settings and certain types of care remains an important challenge. This study demonstrates that flowsheet tools are being used to document SDOH. However, the overall design of these tools is not optimal and the use of any specific standard or terminology is not clearly evident, which has broad implications to interoperability and secondary use of these data.
In total, 91 rows were found to contain either measures and/or free-text comments related to the three topic areas. Of the 49 rows built with value lists, there was significant duplication in rows with regards to naming and also multiple rows seemingly built to collect the same concepts. For example, 22 unique rows were related to Residence and were built with value lists to collect the type of dwelling in which the patient lives. We found inconsistencies in terminology used to label rows as well as inconsistencies in terminology and content in value lists. For example, Residence Type was documented in rows that were labeled "Type of Residence", "Living Arrangements", and "Living Environment". This duplication and inconsistency demonstrates a need for more rigorous content and knowledge management of EHR documentation tools as well as a need for more attention towards overall design and architecture.
The free-text comments in many cases did not match the intent of the flowsheet row as determined by review of the value lists associated with the row. For example, the row "Type of Residence", which was built as a multi-select value list, had free-text comments that included the name of the facility, who was living with the patient in that residence, location such as addresses, and information related to residence details such as stories and stairs. In another row entitled "Lives with", the free-text comments included information such as the facility name, dwelling type, pets (numbers and names), details about where other family members live, and number of children and their ages.
A comparison of the flowsheet value lists compiled from this work (Table 5 ) with the value lists obtained from previous standards work 33 demonstrated overall similar values for residence type and living conditions although some standards, most prominently SNOMED CT, were more comprehensive in these topic areas. However, we found differences in details specifically values related to stairs, railings, and installed safety devices. The amount of flowsheet documentation found regarding these details, could indicate the importance and relevance of this information for patient care and therefore should be included in future comprehensive standards development work.
Another issue found was excessively long value lists that were high maintenance. The row "Skilled Nursing Facility" had a value list that contained well over 100 items. The value list items were composed of residential facility names, locations, and phone and fax numbers. Flowsheet metadata for these rows indicated that these value lists are updated frequently as facility names or phone and fax numbers change thus this model requires more maintenance to stay current. This brings to question whether a flowsheet is the optimal location in the EHR for a patients place of residence. The EHR does contain a designated place for patients address in the demographics section; however, many times for patients who live in residential facilities, the address entered into the patient demographics may be that of a relative or guardian. Also, since flowsheets are not necessarily readily available to all providers, it may be better to have residential facility information located elsewhere in the EHR such as in the demographic sections of the chart where it is more readily accessible for viewing and updates but separate from the billing address.
Next steps for this work include compiling and harmonizing the flowsheet value lists with the value lists from previous work evaluating existing standards and EHR free-text documentation. 32, 33 In addition, formal annotation techniques could be used to enhance natural language processing tools for these topic areas. Since the ultimate goal is to update the model representation from previous work, that modeling should be done using formal model representation tools such as openEHR, as well as aligning the model with existing standards such as Clinical Information Modeling Initiative and terminologies such as the Omaha System 36 for the three topic areas of Residence, Living Situation, and Living Conditions. Lastly, future work could also include an examination of patient level SDOH versus environmental level SDOH and impact to health outcomes.
Conclusion
In summary, this study demonstrated the wide variation in the design and use of flowsheet rows as data collection tools for SDOH information related to Residence, Living Situation, and Living Conditions. In addition, data quality is less than optimal due to the lack of standards in terminology for the element names and the value lists as well as the extensive use of free-text measure values and comments. As a result, there remains an opportunity to redesign these flowsheet rows to create efficiencies in documentation and to optimize the quality of the data being collected through pruning and combining of similar concepts into fewer rows and developing comprehensive standards and utilizing coding systems for these data. Overall, the lack of standards for SDOH documentation has implications for interoperability and secondary use of data.
